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THE BEETHOVEN CLUB.THE PLAtfS SCtfHITIEI).". .
The Diagrams, of the First Tresis .Mrs. jno, iv Allison Entertains inemd.. . Line wealt fellpxr who is in the

7

" All of the Cases oil the Doc ket Tfcat Were

Ready for Trial Were Disposed of ini

thf Wednesday afternoon thelofnce at the Lltakof building.the
of Jno. K Patterson p,l.case vs. proposed of tlm first

inewreworeeriuaiwi--ninie- r. Mc ratljr than the strong
eating Iroffram. man who is on the throne of par-Writlierff- qr

The Standard. :ti&Y or . pronounced prosperity,
"

The Beethoven Club met with who most epds the hdlp-m-
j Hand, S P Alltapi January 24th. tSX&The composjer for fhe evening -- the feow whose pathway is

was Cail Maria Van YWobV. easy, whjle we will pass by the
The charming hostess and excer- - unfortunate who rdally needs a
lent program skillfully ex-ecut-

.d J So may. of us
. ar prone it not

made th,o meotmg one of the crush the maB who teen in
most enjoyable eventsoi tho sea- - error and who is trying', to do
son. . better to make a new man of

The first number was a beau- - himselff-whi- le we .will throw
tiful trio byj;

Misses Van .Wagne ' Hf the lap f? stalwartW
Sims and Patterson, followed by citizen. Augusta Herald. .

Messrs. Stallings Btfos, .was
taken up. and resulted in Mr.
Patterson's favor. '

m

There beicg no more cases on
the .docket ready for trial the
court adjourned sine die. Every
case on .the docket was called j

and tUore were reasons it feoeme'd

for the continuance, of so many
of ttiem.on account of the ab-senc- e

of important witnesses, in
some cases the absence of one of
the parties of the suit, and in(

.other cases the necessary ab-

sence of the attorneys.
1 her. following are tne names.

of those who have been taken to
the chajngang during the court:
Simon Kestler, Tom McUIure, '

George Harris, Mack Galdwoll, I

Iiige Hall, Babe' Christian, Earl'church will begin at the pave- -

8. The an to Helitf I

So nyiny of us 'forget tW it is,

,1

To Have His Eyes Examined.

It's amusing to see how the
"uuko nmuiv iviuiixs auu

at libortv nnd havo bon nn rnr'
street. Mahly's eyes are so bad
that lie has gone to Charlotte to
hayo them examined by. an ocu- -

list. The colored people es- -

' ' 1 ' 1 J Vi W W X l. 1i v 1 n tint
keep their distance. .

PERSONALS.

Tr- - PedeH, of Albe- -

marie, is here today. .
. . ,

--fMrJ P-- Beatty, of NewLon
do?. is horG toy-- '

Miss Margaret Cannon went
ovor to Charlotte this morning;

Judge Timberlake' left last
mgni ior nis nomein louisourg.

: W W Allen, of the
Southern --Express o., spont this
mnrmnrr horno

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mft- -

hiVJ wcnt to McAdcnsville this
morning to-vis- it Mr.- - I F Ma- -

bory's.
-- Mrs. WG Patterson,' of China

iGrove. arrived hero this 'mnni-- 1
-- .

visit ftt L Uler,s

Oranges, ..."Bananas,
and all kinds of
Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. California
Evaporated Peaches,
Louisiana .Plantation
MolasseS-i- n cans at

. S. J. Ervin's.
Phone .:....... 6q.

Tor Owfljriitv Year
f1"- - Wit9 othirp- - Hyrnphaa

)kis of incttlicr8for their c:'Urea
wh .e teething with perfect success. It
soothes the hl, softens abe gaS,
allays all pnin. cnres-windlolic-

, and ia
th best renietlf for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the tior little enfferer Jiamnli- -
ately. Sold by drujristf in cTery part
or tne svoria. l wenty-av- e coots a" bot-ti- e.

Be surennd nsk for ."Mrs. Win-slow- s

Sotthin Syrup' md fake ao
other iiid ,

H. L. Parks & Co'..

Our first shipment, of --Early
Sping Dress Goods are here in
all their splendor. Tliey will bo
shown tomorrow at popular in-

troductory prices You will bo
pleased with the new effects.

Our new Plaids at 2Zc, 39c and
50c are trade winners.

Fiue black Crepohs 10c, 75c,
D8cto$1.48..

Are "you interested, in a nice
black Henrietta? 'Then, see our
75o and 9Sc goods.- -

The best of 1 innings and all
Colors aro to be found at this
store. . - '. '

'New Percals in dark color's 'rt
7Ac, 8Jc,' 10c pnd 12c-.no- r yard.

Our stock of notiin "sundries
was never more compVfe. .

. Lacies,- - are you a lidle particu-
lar about. your collar.? Then.'
come 'and see these now stylos.,
They aro real high and medium
standing or 'tnrned-dpwn- ; sizes
12 to 14, 'and priced, according
tojrour jdoas 'of pconomy 1 c
and 15c. .

We are showing some real
good values in hosiery at 15o nnd
25c.

Closing out some short pieces
of Hamburg that's worthy of
your attention.
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teriair Church Tts It Will Be la Case

theCouffrfcratiou'So Decides.

Mr. Jno. A. Sims 'has in his

plan
byterian chureh. Their plans
were only madtj for the approval
Rnd criticism of the members.

If the congregation decides qn
those plans there will "be a, great
change made and it will- - be a
handsome structure with its four
columns at tho front with and the
front walh of gray pressed briclc

The plans show that an addi-tionaLbuildi-

will bo built on
one side which will bo used for i

the Sunday scho61 room rruic

will be connected by a movable
joartition. . The dimensions of ,

the additional room will' be, 34
by 54 feet and will seat about
300 people.

The steps leading into, tho

ment. Tho present vestibule
will be torn, odt wThich will, in- -

crease the size of tho .church on
the inside, but1 another vestibule
will be, made. The iiresejit
staple will be torn dowTn and
towers will reach from . each
side. There will ,be several
other changes but none ko
marked as these, mentioned.

Plans are also being arranged
for the parsonage. The .post of
fhe parson a'ge will

m
be about

2,000' while the proposed
of the chureh will

ainount to ijot more than 7,000

RECOMMENDATION'S 3IA1)E.

The Grand Jury in Their Report Rcom- -
. .. .. . I1 - 1 f T 5 - ,1

thing.in Very Good Condition.

The grand jury, with Mr.'Geo.
M Lore as, foreman," made their
report to Judge Timberlake, be-

fore beirrg excused. They- - re-

ported everything about the
jail, court house and county homo
in a good condition, but made a
few recommendations.

v

- Thev recommended that one
buildin- - at the county home be j

re covered and that a small
amount of repair wrork bo done
on some of tie othor.buildings.
They also recommend that some
of tho walls in the rooms of the
court house be, whitewashed
At the jail they recommended a
rear platform, .an rrm. door to
tho real stairway, and a now
pjllar Jit the front 'piazza.

They state! in th yoport hat
itJia.d been rcpbvt.edthat a por-

tion of'tho public road one and
ono-hal- f riilns north of Concord,
is in a 8ery bgd condition and
Vofvjmmended that the county's
forcebo sent there fissoon as
possible.

.. .,tr 1. f .4. 11 .1 .1 ! .fc
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(In the presence of , quite a
number of their invited friends
at the homo of Mr. W C J Caton
oh East Depot street "Wednesday
evening Mr. Marshall Mabery
and Miss Cora Caton were mar-
ried by Rev. R M Hoyle. The
ceremony was perform:! at 8:30
o'clock. These two young peo-
ple have numbers of friends in
our town wrho wish for them a
long and happy life.

Mr. Grant Buchanan is here 1

an interesting reading of Weber's
life bvMrs. P B Fetzer.

Mrs. "VV R Harris delighted her
. : i htvt

mento Cftpricissoeo," after yhich
Mrs. Herring, gave an intensely

'.interesting sketch of the life of
Jennio Lind, and it was quite

n' u

Miss Sims at the clo.se. of. the
reading

A piano olo, "Perpetual Mo- -

tlnn bv Miss Vnn Wacrnpr. who
ahvavR W fvifiul ram.
treat, closed the program,J after

'

which a delicipus luncheon was
served and'ihe clnb adjoiirncd.-t- o

meet with Mrs'. P B Fetzer Keb.
7th.- - . .

. "I
OFFICIAL CALL. !.

i
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ATm Z Z7d V .
'

l
lege Oucstion,

. .r ,i vt n t nr. 1 Ann

The petition having been re -

nowed by the constitutional num-- ,
t f rF b.,T;
and having recoived official state- -

mpnt, rf t.Vio TTUvni1 nf SnliaVmrv
. ..',1.!t 1 iana county pnysician,ina, mero

i in attt irs lotl ffrtu fntvi c m ollriAV

certincaie . 01 m ayor. ijoru ana ;

Dr. Crump printed below) I here-
by call "tho. K. L. Synod and
Ministeriuni of N. C. to convene
in St. John's church, Salisbury,
N. C, on Tuesday, Feb. 20th,
1900, at 10 a. m., to consider tho
report of the committee ap- -

pointed by Synod to solicit bids
for, the location of N. C. College,
an(? the general interests of the
c.ee- -

In view of the. importance 'of
the matter in hand , let overy
member of Synod attend, unless
providentially hindered

Chas. B. Miller, Pres.
,L. E. rfusBYj Secretary.

To Whom itMay Co.xcek:
Over our own official signatures
wo desire $0 state thai the exag-
gerated reports in'regard. loJho
smallpox conditions have, been
largely unfounded, and that there
now exists not a single case
Avithin the incorporate limits of
Salisbury. A11 cases tht have
heretofore developed have Lccu
strictly and yigidly removed to
the houses of detention.

No danger at fre.seaLexi
and aU busi'feoss relations ha ve
resumed their normal conditions.

Signed
S. F. Lono, Mayor,
W. L. Qkumi', M.D.,

County PhysiciOi1.
Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 20, 1900.

BrickJStore House ForJRent.

Brick store-hous- e, splendidly
located in town of Mt. Pleasantf
frr rout. Arrlv t,n .Tas. P C,nn.

Fourney, Rob Black, Ben Mor.e

head, Ed. Bradshawj ?ind Jas.
: Tucker, Amzi Cruse, has also... ..,.

oeen sent mere uytne town

J'ra Harris Frep Affaiu.

Our readers will remember. -

the name of Jim Harris, or Jim
Coon, the negro who to evade
the officers climed into.a chimney
and' was undetected. All officers,

.
'.especially, remember him and

now well what' a trouble he was'
to capture. Last Tuesday he
was released, from our chain
gang after" serving a twelve
month's sentence This negro
has' been .sentenced jto the1 chain
gang fonr t tlo has
.served three .sentences on
Mecklenburg's chain gang and
eivery tjme made his escape and
was one timo' after
several months. Tho superin-
tendent of the Mecklenburg chain
ging says that this negro is the
meanest nero ho has ever had
on his force.,'.He pretends to bo
good on the chain gang but. will
do anything .to deceive the
guards 'and wTill r,un if ho has
the least chance. He has, while
on our gang, been canght.with
his chain partly cut. In the court

, house ho examines tlio State
witnesses most thoroughly and is

, by no means deficient., But,;the
negro is now free again from the
chain gang and will probably add
to the list of crimes again.

liar Rented tlft Uurkhead Hoiiso

Mr. S W William?, the pro-- .

j!rietor of th new tlvng.storo
which opens up .hero in the
corneV Litakdr 'bmruing,. Jias
rciifed Mrs. Burkhead's rcsi-- "

denco on West Depot, street
he'Ve the families of Messrs. G

K P Mjiler and Jnp J Cook now
live. He Kernes to jret in the
house about the first of the
month. i

A Fig-I.- at the Cabarrus Mill.
On Vv'udnesday at noon two

young fellows, John l&oley and
'Ai Smith, had a fight, It wasp
lively time they 11 for a while.
Coloy gave five dollars as se-curit- j''

that he would bo at trial
at the mayor's office that night
but ho has failed to show up
in Concord. Nothing was done

A Leader that Leads Atl Others.
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Do you need one in your buMuess? We have ubur.t :CViVli worfd rf
Furniture that we bought to sell. Give us a ehauco at you uml if we don't roil
you wo will in os Call and see ns. You are alwayw Wjk-.o-u o. Mouey buck u
Roods are not as represented. That's our way.

Bell,v. w ... i l . J I

with the other young man. Concord, N. C. t'.ocw f3j today.
0

j Residence Phone . .' . . 90. Store 'Phone,. 12


